
DB. BULL'S COUOBtYBUP.

DRY GOODS.

EXTRA.
tiooils that are rerj scarce, now to be

bad bj calling ut onco
l'laiinel hnitiu^s 111 the desired shades.
Basket Flannels lu all colors and shades,

Including Operas, Moire Antique, .Satins.
Novelties lu Dress Garnitures. Silk

Flushes lu all colors. Uros Uraln Silks In
all colors. Satins In all colors. Illuminatedl'laids aud Stripes for garniture.
The new Imperial Silk Trlmuilns, just
out, In all colors (quantity limited).
Our grout sale of Fur Uoods outluued

until eterj dollar's north Is sold out.
Orer 20V new Wraps again Uwluj at

our Show Boom.
Will lire special prices on White Ulan-

keU and I'launols tills hock.
We waul joii to call. >Ve know wo can

are jou luouej. We know we have tlie
beat aasorluiKiit to choose from. IVc
know If joii call once jou will do it again,
llon't bujr but aeo our offerlnga.

I. BLUM & BRO.
U<> 1 Main Street.

no'.'l

WfojbMltymx.
Olllrei mnl 27 foiirlecnlU Nlreel.

New AdverlU«in«uli.
FlvoThousund Agents Wanted.
Notice.
Mason it Hamlin Organs.
Wanted.
ThoNew York Weekly Witness.
Lecture,
A Ilook of Hare Originality.
For Bulo.
Hummer Andes
Funeral Notice.
Gnrmoro's Artificial Kar Drum.
Attorneys*at-I.aw.
Notice.it J I. Sweeney.
Gossamer Coats.J. .S. Jlhodes & Co.
Extra.I. UliinuV Uro..[Head of local.
Now Goods.George 11 Taylor.[Fourth

I'age.
COMPLETE lines of Men's and Hoys'

Kerersihle Ulsterette*. SpcclaltleM in
Fancy Underwear, Neckwear and I)lack
Hosiery. Elcgaut Silk Umbrellas, with
Amber and Ivory handles. Novelties in
Cliff Fastenings and Magic Mutton*. 100
pair* city-mado Over Gutters.

I). GUNIHJNG k CO.,
Star Clothiers, «IU Twelfth Street.

CHOICE GOODS arriving everyday at
DILLON'S Jewelry Store.

TUB usual merchants' lunch at tho Now
McLuro House Sample Kooius daily.

Thermometer lleeonl.
The following shows the range of the thermometer,us observed at tichnepfs drugstore,

Opera House corner,
SATURDAY.

1M0 1M1
7 a.m. 13 m. S r. X. 7 r. M. 7 a. m. 12 M. U p. m.7 r.m.

11 17 as *20 I 17 47 45 14
SUNDAY.

7 a. m. 12 m. 3 P. m. 7 P m 17a. m. 12 M. 3 p. x. 7 p.m.
no mi ;i:t ;io w 32 36 ;15

WKATUKR INDIt ATlONA.

washihotoj*, November 21.1 a. m..For
Tennessee and the Ohio Vttlloy, fair weather,
followed by local rains in the western i»orttqn,easterly to southerly winds, and falling
barometer.
For tlii Lower Lako region, slightly warmer,sooth to west winds, generally fair

weather, and falling buromtiter.

Meeting at Melanin'* Hull.
Tho called meeting of the ludles of the city

last Muturday afternoon, at the ubove named
place, was largely attended. It was In tho Interestof tho Childrens' Home, and at once assumedpiactlcal working shape.
Tho various wards of the city were divided

among tho ladies resident in those wards,
and tfirough these persons the Thanksgiving
sacks are to be distributed in the next few
days. The headquarters of this committee Is
at A, 0. Egertersold stand, No. 1-127 Main
street. The sacks will bo ready for handing
out to tho various ward committees to-day
and to-morrow. They will be distributed by
them during Wedncsduy and called for the
day after Thanksgiving. This request, however,is made of all persons kind enough to
put anything into tho sacks, to leave them at
their nearest grocery, and thus lighten the
labors of tho sack gatherers.
There also accompanies each sack a small

money envelope. It is Intended for persons
who profor to mako a cash donation, or who
for any reason cannot attend to the sacks.
The managers of tho Homo liavo enclosed an
address in each envelope. They thank kind
eltlxens for past help. There Is no bazaar or
public entertainment of any kind in contemplation.
The sacks served a wonderful purpose,

during tlio twelve months just post. The
last of the Hour and coffee contributed one
year ago is Just beingconsumed. Everythingelse Is gone. A liberal donation, a mite from
each one, will again swell to a great heapnndAll the storehouse at the Home. Remember
your sack and put something in it.

Natnrtlay'H Hunt Itnee.
A worse time for a boat race than last 8atnrdnyafternoon it would probably have been

-hard to And. The weather wu disagreeable
lit the extreme, being cold amTraw; the river
was rapidly rising and full of drift and the
wind blew a regular gale. In the face of nil
this, however, the race between Joe lfaber*
Held and John "Mills cameofT. at the request
of both principals, on the upper course.
The start was made at 6:10, both men taking

water together, but Itaberfleid soon went to
the front, and at the Martin's Ferry glass
house he was far enough ahead to row the remainderof the distance easily, having, in
fact, a walk over, as he crossed the line at the
Wfnlng buoys 200yards ahead. No time was

The' articles of agreement were published
the day after they were made by the IsritttmscRaexclusively. The main provisions
wire, working boats to be ttsod and the race
to be one mile up and return from tho Top
Mill blast furnace.

Hiberfleid had choice of position and took
the Ohio shore. He stripped at 12ft pounds,
and Mills was about fifteen pounds stouter.
COmldorable money changed hands, and
Mills believes he can win it all back, as he
states he was chilled before starting and was
taken with a cramp.
Mr. T. C. Adams, the veteran oantnan,

acted as refetve. The Judges were Wm.
Mears and John ElWood for llaberfleld, and
Ed. Clator and James Darby for Mills.

Mlflfl common talk around the city that
Uenther. the Wc man, has the largest and best
k«toek of holiday goods In the city. His
totlces are laid to be so low that everybody Is
tattled to know how he can aflord to sell
ffiera at such low figures.

Titi doctors said my wife bad consumpUon.Tried 'l.lndser's Blood Searcher,' and
lite has better health than ever." 0. II.
Hdbbar6, Hampden, Ohio.

fturo me another lot of the Morning nioryMing Powdef. My customers all want It,
Dxalxs,

Nk.- i

TWO TOWO.
Xt«bu Pill, rmmi m4 htu« la 1*0

a$j.
Gntcvtx Court me«ts to-day.
CoauDSABLt rowdyiim vu reported from

North Wheeling Saturday night.
Wutsb has evidently beeu inaugurated as

"Ruler of the inverted year" for the enauing
term.
Gjlsoul regret wan expressed in Wheeling

Saturday that Guiteau's assassin was not a
better shot.
Saturday night's alarm was occasioned by

the discovery of smuke in a room ou Water
street, under E. Larkin'a store.
Thugs were very lively in the Eighth

ward Saturday.. Three large concerns paid
off and the money flew around lively.
Tux North End lioat Club's boat house

was carried off by the rising river yesterdav
morning as far as the Water Works, when ft
was captured.
Fritz Mybbs, a well known boilerat the La

Belle mill, died very suddeuly at his home
in the Eighth ward, Saturday night. He had
been sick but a few days.
Tux Academy of Music opens to-night

under the new management, and the bill to
be presented is a choice one and tho house
will undoubtedly be well filled.
Early yesterday morning thieves effected

an eutrunce to Foster's shoe shop, situated in
Ku.it Wheeling, on Jacob street, ana made
uway with ubout $70 worth of goods.

Kkv. G. P. Di'nlap, of Siam, will lecture in
the Fimt Presbyterian church this evening,
on "Slum; or the Uml of tho White Klephant."He is said to be very interesting.
Tuxnx wasu regular picnic at the Academy

8aturiiuy evening, a very rough element beingpresent. Bytes, tho special on duty, had
his imnds full, and was obliged to procure
assistance.
Tux concert and entertainment to ho given

by Prof. Stahl and wife conies off to-morrow
evening at the 0|>cra House. The Opera
House Orchestra and the Oeriuania Singing
Society will ussist.
Tux P., W. A Ky. train, on its trip to

Steubenvillo yesterday morning, run over
und killed ubout ten sheep, a short distauce
above Glenn's Hun. The truin was going at a

rupid speed, when suddenly tho sheep duslied
on the track directly in front of the engine.

Skverai. of tho boys employed in the mills
have decided to give Harry Leonard und
Kddie Kdwurds, the old favorites ut the
Academy under Mullay's management, a

benefit ut Turner Hull next Saturday evening.lioth the above will uppeur and plonty
of local talent.
Tins morning the sale of seats commences

at Wilson A Baumer's for tho "Two
Orphans," that old favorito which will be
produced at tho Opera House Wednesday
and Thursday evenings of this week, together
with a grand Thanksgiving mutinco Thursdayafternoon.
Gulick's company gavo two more performancesof "Furnished Booms" ut the Onera

Jtorfse Saturday, to excellent houses, anil the
audiences at both entertainments seemed to
be highly pleased. The general verdict, however,wus that the pluy was not as funny as
its predecessor, "Booms to Bent."
Siioitm after midnight Saturday night

Captain Bonnet, Lieut. Sylvia and Otllrer
Junkins made a raid 011 the house of ill-fume
kept by Muggio Buple, at tho corner of Alley
Hand Market street. The Mudnme, three
other women und four men were found on
the premises und placed undor urrest. The
names-given were: Maggio Buble, Jennie
Donne*, Lou St. Clair, Carrie Deal, J. W.
Zimmcr, Charles Smith, George Smith and J.
Wood. Two of tho women and two men
gave bond for their appearanco and tho other
four were lodged in tlie lockup.
Tin Lincoln Club will give another of

their choice entertainments this evening at
their hall, when members will bo en tortuinedby our Shakespearean scholar and
j>oot, Mr. William Lcighton, Jr.. which announcementof itself will be snmclent to lill
the room, his subject being "Shakespeare
and Politics." In addition to this there will
be reel tut ions by Miss Hood, of the Female
college, wen Known ior ner aoiiiiv us an
elocutionist. Mimic of (he cvenlag will
t>o under the direction of Win. II. Slieib.
Members and their lady friends are cordially
welcome.
Saturday evening the inspecting corns of

the Pennsylvania and l'un Handle lines
came clown over the Pittsburgh. Wheeling «fe
Kentucky branch, arriving a lew momenta
before f>, and leaving at 6:10. Tho patent
registering cur was attached to the engine,
uud ten officials were on bourd. They were

very much pleased with tho line, and especiallywith the work of tho section bosses, the
guage of the road being as perfect as any.
This company of inspectors, after going all
over the roau and branches, make up their
estimates and award cash prises in the differ*
ent departments.
On Saturday last tho valuable coal property,belonging to the Hoggs Run Coal Mining

Company, comprising about 4A0aeres of coal,
adjoining tho city, was sold nt tho Court
House by Auctioneer Hervey, to John Porter,
of Hancock county. It was sold under a decrcoin favor of the assignees of Capt. Cowan,
who represented a twentv-Hfth interest, nnd
brought $50,000, which is considered n fair
price. The company originally included
John Handlan, Jaiues Hurley, J. 13. Ford, L.
M.Cole and Hubert Cowan, and was formed
many years ago. The property had been
worked by the company at times, but In the
aggregate had not for norae reason made any
money. It is understood that Mr. Porter rcj>resentaotherparties interested in tho purchase.

THE COURT*.

Sl'PRKMK COURT or APPEALS,
This Court met as usual Saturday at 10 a.

m., with tho judges all present,
Charles C. Queen vs. A. P. Dobson, from

Lewis county. Appeal and supersedeas
allowed: bond $200.
M. J. Bush vs. Win. Bhlrey, from Harrison

county. Writ of error and supersedeas allowed;bond $150.
Htuto vs. Meadows, from Boone county.

Opinion by Patton: Judgment of Circuit
Courr reversed and new trial awarded.

II. 8. Reynolds vs. John W. Hurst, from
Harrison county. Opinion by Patton: Judgmentreversed and cuuse remanded.
Henry Moats vs. W. M. Hymor. from Ritchiecounty. Judgment of Circuit Court affirmed.
Wilford Moore vs. Supervisors of Wetzel

county, from Wetxel county. Opinion byOreen: Judgment of Circuit Court afArmed.
Theodoro A. Williamson vs. Joshua Russellet al., from Tyler county. Opinion by

Green: Decree of Circuit Court affirmed.
Charleston L. «fc M. Company vs. Mrs. C. A.

Brockmyer, from Kanawha county. Opinion
by Oreen: Decreo reversed and caso remanded.
Jobn D. B. Bradley vs. John 8. Ewart,

from Raleigh county. Oplnlonliy Johnson:
Judgment reversed and cause dismissed.

F. J. II. Mahnketl. Win. It. Neal, from
Wood eounty. Dismissed for failure to print
record*
Adjourned until next Saturday at 10 a. m.

municipal court.
This Court mot as usual Saturday forenoon,

Judgo Jeflers presiding. No business of any
importance to the public at large was transacted.The Court is merely adjourning from
day to day to enable some papers to bo preparedami filed before the final adjournment.

Remnant Counter.
Geo. It. Taylor has established a remnant

counter, on which he places all short patternsand remnants of dress goods and suitings,flannels, Ac., as soon as they are made,
and sells them at about one-half the originalprice. Additions to this counter every dayof the best of goods.

Jml*e JumIm Aeropfi.
Ex-Governor J. J. Jacobs on Saturday tent

to tho Governor the following formal acceptanceof the position of one ofthe judges of
the courts of the first circuit, made vacant byJudge Melvln's resignation:

WIIHit no. November 10,1M1.
//i» ErcfllencyJ. II. Jachon, Uortriwr:
DrarSir:.I have tho honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of yesterdayIn which you tender to me the appointment

as one of the judges of the First Judicial Circuit,made tacant bv tho resignation of Hon.
Thayer Melvln, which takes effect to-day.Although I greatly regret that a vacancy has
been made by the resignation of Judge Melvlti,yet appreciating In the fullest tense this
dlstlngulslfcd mark M confidence In me, on
the part of your Excellency, I accept the
office your Excellency hM been pleased t«
tender roe.
With my best wlihei for yotireelf, and for

the success of your administration, I am
yours, very truly, Jons J. Jacors.
The commission was turned Saturday afternoon,and Judge Jacobs will take the prescribedoath to-day.
"I had a fall from a ladder and

sprained my wrist so badly," says A. II.
Palmer, of Cumberland Court House, Va.,
"that I lost all use of my arm. I procured a
a bottle of the 8t. Jabobs Oil, and, after
rubbing my arm with It, I obtained Immediaterelief, I used it likewise for neuralgia,
and I find It alio effectual for burn*, braiaee,
Ite,"

Ayummpo.
Tkt MM* 9.*U* ImpmUUm im
FiMltoidJatott»aiw»>|»WWil>
laa»~Tl»wwrHntvpAnnf*
The entertainment advertised by Dr. Cha*

H.Slide, to take place at the Academy of
Music lmst night, came off according to the
printed announcements, and wit witnessed
by an audience which crowded the large hall
up stain and down, from the very door dose
to the edge of the stage. Standingroomwas at
apremium a few minute® after the doors were
opened. At least a half hour before they
were opened a crowd sufficiently numerous
to fill the bouse had collected at tbeeutrauce.
where they formed a compact, fan-shaped
moss, radiating from the hall doors clear
across the street, and reaching on the oppositeside from the McLure House entrance to
the Sheriffs office.
Skeptics were invited to occupy front seat*,

and in accordance with this Invitation the
writer, with two or three newspaper men,
and u few other interested doubters, took
their chairs inside the orchestra railing, aud
from this point of vuntage watched the show,
which was

TUJC SANK OLD SWINDLE
that has been played so often, and so often
exposed, lie had the usuul committee,
which in this case was obtained with considerabledifficulty. The "medium" tirst
chose three of the most prominent officials,
doubtless knowing that they would not accent.At any rate the audience was not at
all surprised when the gentlemen nominated
positively declined, lie theu picked up
Uncle Dun Rice in the audience, wuose uppcuruncuon the stu«u was the signal for upplause.Culls were heard (or Mr. Jucob
Grubb, but the Doctor explained that he
understood thut Mr. Grubb wa« antagonistic
to finirituulism, and that with such a person
on the stage "part of his manifestutions could
not go on. Finally Judge Houston was
added to the committee, and after considerableeffort Messrs. John R. Mendel, Hurry
List and Al. H. Harden were induced to
serve.
The seance then began, and was inferior to

those heretofore given in Wheeling from the
very sturt. It will bo remembered that the
Davenport brothers, upon going into the
oabinet, allowed members of the committee
to tie them, instead of thls.Blude entered
the cnbinet with the ropo, and shortly allowedthe curtain to be again drawn aside, when
he was found to be tied, as the committee testified,quite securely. No man could ask a
more fuvorable condition to work under.
The manner of doing this is ridiculously
simple. He first tics u loop in the centre of
tho rope sufficiently large to admit both
hands with euse. After tying each foot with
one of tlio ends, lie slips his hand through
the loop and twist* one of them about twico
so as to form a twist between the hands,
which, to any observation made without untwistingtlio hands, appears to bo a hard knot.
He then has the curtain again dosed, which
is no sooner done than his hands ure untwistedand out.

TUB BAO TRICK,
next performed, is justas easy. While in the
original position, a large bag, which covers
him looselv to the tloor, is put over him. Ho
releases his hands, and clutching the bolls
ond other instrumunts used to nroduco a

noise, with the bag still ovor him, lias no difficultywhutever in convincing 101110 people
thut his manifestations are produced by an
outsldo agency of some mysterious character.
Of course It is not any harder to remove

his hands, place a solid metal ring over each
arm, and replace his wrists in tho loop, thun
to produce the other manifestations while
tied in the sumo manner. Tho feat of removingthe two rings from his arms when
locked together ut tho back is similarly easy,
the shoulders being held rigid while tho rings
are locked on, and iooso when tho "medium"
is removing them.

ANOTHER KIND OF TRICK
Is employed in the next performance on the
programme. In which a steel band is lucked
closeabout his neck, the keyhole being sealed
up with wux. In this case, two rings exactly
similar, are used. Ono has previously had
tho lock sealed, and is concealed in the man's
clothes. Tho wax is removed, beingstill soft,
as soon as tho curtain is closed and the hands
freed from the loon, tho lock unlocked with
a key taken from tlio man's pocket, tho ring
removed und concealed, and tho other one
handed to tho committee when tberurtuin is
closed. This seems amarvelously simple performance,but so wcro most of those which
seemed so mysterious as dono on tho stage
lust night.

THE SLATE WRITINO
was done in two ways. The first tlmo two
slutcs wero tied and sealed together. nothing
being upon them. They were then laid upon
the man's lap. As his assistant very bunglinglydrew tho curtain shut he substituteda pair of slates on which a message
wan nlrnwlv written fnr tho other Wr.
That's nil there Is in that trick, hi the other
case the writing is also on the slate, which is,
however, so wet that the writing cannot Imj
seen. Any school child knows thut plain
writing is invisible when a slate Is wet. One
slate was given to a committeeman to wipe,
while the medium very thoroughly wiped
one ti'l* of the other slate. The two are then
placed together with the writing, ijow nearlydry, inside, and tied, after which they are
placed on a committeeman's head, tho medium'shands resting upon the top of them.
The noise which is heard by those near and
taken for the movement of a pencil is simplythe scraping of a large ring worn by for.
Blade, as could easily be seen by those who
observed critically.
Mr. Mendel next entered the cabinet with

thWtnan. Those who remember seeing a
prominent physician do the same with Mr.
lluldwin, and declare that Baldwin made no
movement, will also remember that he afterwardsperformed the same manifestations on
the open stage with his hands held by the
same gentleman, and tho whole mystery was
how any man could be so deceived as to say
that the performer did not move.

TUB COAT PEnrORMANCK

scarcely needs an explanation. There was
not a quick-motioned man in the audience
who could not have put on a coat as Dr.
Hlude did if placed in the lame position. Nor
is It any harder to remove a coat which fit*
one so loosely as did Mr. Harden's fit the
medium, when it is sewed together in front
and the sleeves Joined with thread, than when
they are not. This any person can demonstrateby a trial. (

After this performance Dr. 81ado explainedthat he would step to one side an instant "to
rearrange his hair." What he really went
for was to get rid of the steel ring and slates.
It was remarked at tho time that he did not
invite a search of his person or clothing.Tho whole of his performance, so far referred
to, depended entirely upon the fastening of
his hands. This was probably the loop de- *
ocrii'cui tiiuuHii a miui, n muii rcni-iumcn mi *

ordinary haru one is sometimes used.
We have not spaco to refer in detail to nil

the rest of the programme, nor is it sufficientlymystifying to Justify it. We owe it,however, to Ofllcer Wilcox to explain that he
was not a party to the fraud attempted to be
played with tho handcuffs. The performer
explained that he had had Chief of Police
llcnncttsenda pair of handcuflk to the hall.
This was a He. One of Blade's assistants gave ,the hnndcufft to Wilcox. C'apt. Bennett did }send for a pair, and they were handed to
Blade by 'Squire Philips, hut he posltlvely de- Jelined to repeat the experiment with those
cuffr. which in itself characterizedjhis claims
ai false.

,The reading of tho name "Georgia," as writ- :
ten by Mr. List,mystified some. The writing Jwas done right before the Doctor, and he
could easily read It before the paper was ,folded. Could he not have done this liewould have relied on substituting another
paper, a trick which he disclaimed last night.Concerning tho mnnlfestatlous while bound
in muslin bands to a post, It need only be relatedthat the writer desired to black the
handles.of the bells and things which were to
be rung, so that any surface coming In contactwith them must be marked. This the
doctor refused to allow. cThe last feat was I

the PRotimios or ah APAftrttoft
while an assistant of the Doctor's was osten- \libly tied in the Cabinet, at the end furthest Jfrom the alleged spook. This man had the Jrope tied about his neck and run through *holes in the side of the cabinet, Judge Hons- '

ton holding the ends. To release himself the
man slmnly cut the rope between the knot rat the holes and tho knot at his neck, lie 1
then took a thin white robe from under someof his clothing and nut it on. then appearingat the othar end of the cabinet, a perfect sixfootghost with a mustache, lie afterwards fconcealed the cut rope snd placed another rabout his neck. It Isa flimsy, unskilful trick tthat any child can do with one showing. «The ansence of the advertised piano lifting f,and table floating was a conspicuous feature tiof the evening's performance.

snarruAMstt o?» slam. *
The following extract from last Saturday'sissue of the Boston Jlanner n/ Light, the highestSpiritual authority in the land, shows In Pwhat odor he Is among those with whom heclaims fellowship. It also explains Itaelf: «
"The individual who has for some time 1

Itinerated at the West nnder the name ofDr. Cha«. Blade, giving the lmpre«iHon thathe was the well-known medium, Dr. HenryBlade, has suddenly come to grief. It appearsfrom « printed Hip received at ihU

'-j I' M

office, that at Fort Madison, Iowa, on* of the
committM. Dr. gr whlUon Un gUtfann to
w* ihw ill wu fair, WBlda't m* Uat lt»u '

10, and thus to the audience.
The pretended medium endeavored to

the Doctor leave the platform,
but the audience insisted that ha snould re-
main. Finally Dr. Slade became excited,
declared there was 'no such thing as Spiritu-
alisu,' and, evidently to appease the wrath
of thoee he had sought to impose upon,
promised to show them how eacn and every
spirit act wm performed. He then explained
Lite manner fn which he performed a few
simple sleight-of-hand tricks, and having
failed to impose upon the people in one way
tried to impose upon them in another by endeavoringto convince them that all the
phenomeno which millions of men and wo-
men believe to be produced by spirits were
done in the way he had shown. Verily, peoSlewill strain at a gnat and swallow naif a
ozeu camels." i

»UDK ABBKSTXD.
After the show lust night 'Squire

Philips arrested the principal performer for
giving a public entertainment, at which au
admission fee was charged, without fi(st
taking out a State license. He was required
to give bond in the sum of $150, but preferred
to deposit thut sum in cash.
A short time after Constable Wright swore

out a warrant for Slade on a charge of violatingthe Sunday law. and he was taken before
'Squire Arkle, who ilued him $5 aud costs.
$7 85 in all.

It was rumored last night that another
charge, of swindling,wouldoe broughtagainst
the man to-day.

PERSONAL MATTEBA.

Mention or Prominent People at Homo
or Abroad.

Judge Jacobs will be "initiated" to-day.
J. W. Qrubb is home from New York und

other eastern cities.
Miss Alice Kelly, of Twelfth street, spent

the past week with Pittsburgh friends.
It. if. Sweeney contemplates disposing of

his business interests here and locatfugIn the
South.
Judge Melvinhas associated himself with

the law Arm of Kwing A Riley, and proposes
going into active practice.
The Brooke county bar held a meeting Saturday,and adopted a very complimentary

testimonial to Judge Melviu, regretting also
his retirement from the bench. The Marshall
county bar adopted a similar testimonial last
weak, requesting him to reconsider his action,
or the Governor to decline to accept his resignation.
Mr. M. W. Sackett, the Supreme Recorder

of the A. 0. U. W., will visit Wheeling duringthe present weok, arriving here on Tuesdayevening, ha Hello No. 2 will hold u

special meeting on Tuesday night, to recoive
the distinguished visitor, to which all the
members in the city aro cordially invited.
On Wednesday night Mr. Sackutt will institutea new lodge of the order in Kenwood,
which will bo known as Itanwood Lodge.
This Lodge start* out with line prospects,
some thirty of lienwood's solid men being the
charter members.
Ex-Governor Mathews, accompanied by

Secretary of State 8ta!nakor: arrived In the
city Saturday, iroiu new xoric, ami wuu

driven to the residence of Hon. W. A. llenrn,
whoso guest he will bo while in the city.
Saturday evening a few friends, accompanied
by tho Opera House orchestra, tendered him
a serenade, after which they were invited intothe house, and an impromptu reception
was held. Gov. Mathews expressed his
pleasure at meeting his old friends, and his
uratiilcation for tlie honor tendered him.
Mr. liearn also made a pleasant little impromptuaddress befitting the occasion. Yesterdaya number of prominent citizens called
and paid their respects to tho late Governor,
and bade him welcome back to Wheeling.

LKVF.fr: LOCALS

(lathered During tbe rant Two DaysAHiking River.
The Scioto did not get away until yesterdaymorning.
One or two tow towboats with empties

passed up yesterday.
Tho Sidney left for Cincinnati Saturday

afternoon with a good trip.
Tho Diurnal and Return aro the two pack*

ets for down the river this morning.
Those old lumber piles that have so long

littered up tho wharf wero moved In a hurry
Saturday, so as to be out of the way of the
rising waters.
Saturday at noon the Stockdale passed up;

the big Wyoming, for St. Louis, passed down
yesterday and tho Scotia passed down Saturdayevening for St. Louis. s

The big tows of coal from Pittsburgh did
not arrive yesterday, but tliey will probably
be passing this morning early. About
18,000,000 bushels will go out on tide run.
The Andes is duo from Cincinnati this

evening. The favorite and widelyknown sternwhcelorof Captain Muhelman's will leave
this ]>ort to-morrow aftorhoon for Cincinnati.
Shippers, make a note.
Saturday was a very lively day on tho

wharf, considerable business being transacted.Yesterday was dull, except that a largo
number of people gathered to watch the
rising river and tho passing towboats, but the
latter failed to coiue. The river commenced
rising Saturday evening, and last night indicatedIB feet and rising. It will probably
rcach 29 feet.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
JII McTanart. Virginia W II Knight, Fairmont
L M McllrlJo, Pittsburgh A U Cole, New York
Yf A Dougherty, Ohio Wm Beott, Marietta
A J Lucas, lly WII Kuhu, Oraftou
SV L StoUlierry. II «fc O Mrs Leslie, Pittsburgh
It A Lane, Baltimore Jas llruseund, W Va

Price, W Va A It Farrav Columbus
i» r iJBYiusuu.i/uuiaviuo Jiunuu wvijurr. ciit
JII Windsor, W Va J Fnlrley, Plttaburgh
H H Thompson, W Vi It K Ultten, cityW H Mitchell. Chicago Jon Wltten, Ohio
U li Ewlng, Pittsburgh N A Mason. Pittsburgh
W A itodgers, Bethany A I' Campbell, llotlmny
l' llesley, city I. C Cnderhlll, llufTklo
J V Kirk, New York II J Wilson, New York
IM McConnell, Clevel'd Harry Weeks, cityJames K Delvln,«. K. It. Chai Blade, London
i I' Campbell, IllltinlH J W Lallmer, WelliburgII I'oltan, Pittsburgh Andy Moorebead, city
II Co*, wiiitenvllle, 0 H t) Veal, New York
rhos II Collins, llelUiro It W Moffatt, lUntiock
IV A MKHIvery, l*ih J M Mitchell. Matainora*
L' Westkettle, haltlmoro C H Carter, Zanesvllle
\ I. Hhelmtrom, NY J Kwlng. Pittsburgh
I) It Stately. Virginia KW Klpplnger, lJalto
I' II Hayes, i'hU'a A K llutler. llailmorc
rhw Shady, New York K Fisher. llrldgedort
IA Topping, Bridgeport W W McFarland, city
8pr150 Brings tl»e blossoms. Autumn

Jrlngs the fruit.and also colds* etc., for
ivliicli nothing su|»erlor to Dr. Hull's Cough
Jyrup has over i»cen offered to the public, it
ilways cures. Prico '26 cents.

" BLACK-PRMIGHT" cures costivenessand Bick-lieadaclio.
For sale by Logan A Co.

The Bound Unloosed.
Chas. Thompson. Franklin street, Buflfolo,

ays- "I have suffered for long time with
lonstination, nnd tried almost every purgaiveadvertised. but only resulting in tempo*
ary relief, and after 'constipation still more
iggravatcd,' 1 wns told alraut your Hnuxu
jlostom and tried it. 1 can now say I am
iured, and though some months have elapsed,till remain so. I shall, however, always keep
ome on hand in case of old complaint retiming."PriceM cents, trial bottles 10cents.
Boldby Laughlln Bros. A Co#, Wholesale

Iruggists, Wheeling, W. Va.

"WINE OF OABDUI" for Ladies only.
For sale by Logan A Co.

mil mi*
Lost Cbeik, Harrison County, W. Va.

The citizens of this place and surrounding
ountrv are anxious for snmii man nr mm.

any with capital to come and build a first- c
lam Flouring Mill. Coal and water in t
bundance. Situate on the line of Uie C., W. t
10. It It For Information correspond with Ii
ir come and see John A. Sheets or Daniel 1
iaasell, Lost Creek Btatlon, Harrison county, *
Y.Va. t

Ask jrour grocer for Morning Olory Bakin tl
owder. a

a
A llialflrnal r«n.

The cheapest medicine in use Is Thomas' <|Jclectrlr Oil, because so tery little of It is
squired to effect a cure. For croup, dlph- «i
herin, and diseases of the lungs and throat,rhether used for bathing the chest or throat,
ir taking internally or inhaling, It la a
litchless coinnonnd.
For sale by Laughlin flrof. A Co., Whole-
lie UtoctIiU, Wheeling, W. Va. «

WW Fellowi' Compound Syrnp 0/ Hypo- ')hosphllM ti»el«* In >11 other dlwuea, the ,|eneflt which It undoubtedly jtI.IiIk In con- tlimptlon would .Indicate Ita rlalm to the b,Itentlon of etery medical practitioner. n

A liM package of" BLACK-DRAUOHT "
"

(ret of charge.
Tot *I« by Logan A Co, Ix

Ill II l)J iWllipj. 1 >»I.| I. «...

mumuftcmoisuncn.
i xmmn'i wblgoxx ash a iconsxxa's fits*

w*w.
The English Lutheran Church vu crowd*

sdto ita capacity yesterday and over crowd* p;id laffc night A beautiful invlution wu
lentout from the IxTZUoaxxcxa job office ask- J*log members to come to the new pastor's
welcome and the retiring pastor's farewell. Mi
Preceding the morning sermou a baptismal ski
tervioe was held by Kev. S. B. Barnitz, and fie
then Rev. Emanuel Dornblaser, the uewly an
chosen pastor, delivered his introductory jj,
termon, of which the following isa synoposis: m.Acts 10: 29, "I ask therefore for what intentye have seut for me." Noticing, fir*t, f1
that toe union formed by the Apostle Peter j?aud tlio devout Oeutiles at Cesarea was the 111
consummation of a plan of Qod. Secoud, that W«
the union resulted from conditions which kr
came in answer to prayer. Third, the objeot be
of the union of pastor and people. de
The sermon was verv well received and Cr<

made a favorable imp liion. U<
T11K bl'JilM i SCUOOL, p|]the pride and glory, houestly so, of Kev.

Barnitz, was filled to crowding. The black- PJboard spoke welcome words to tho new and
good-bye to the old pastor, and after suitable
words from each,every member was takeu by
the hand and wished a blessing.

Till FARJCWKLL TO HXV. a B. I1ABMTZ. TOl
Rev. 1). Baruitz closed rather an eveutful oil

ministry of over nineteen years, at the Kng- no
lish Lutheran church, on Sixteenth street,
last night, and though his family will not auleave the city before April next, and he will ....

bo back and forth amongst us, yet his oftlcial **
relations as pastor closed with tho discourse
of yesterday evouiug. The text on which U1

his farewell words were based was taken
from Paul's first epistle to the Corinthians,
second chapter, third, fourth and fifth verses:
"And I was with you in weakness, aud in W
fear and in much trembling. And my speech Tl
and my preaching were not iu persuasive un
words of wisdom, but in demonstration of axthe spirit aud of power, that your faith should ut
not stand in the wisdom of men but in the ,

power of God." r*
TUe historic points of the discourso will "*

no doubt intercut otfr readers, and we huvc
therefore hud tliciu rejxirted, Mr. Barnitz
camo to Wheeling as pastor June 10, 1802,
at tho ago of twenty-four years, and preached jo
ids opening sermon from second Timothy, re
fourth chapter, second verse, "Preach tho tti
word; he instant in eeawn, out of season; re- jl(
prove, rohuke, exhort with all long suffering Ujunti doctrine." The services woro field in tho
uld Presbyterian Church, on Clay streot (now
Eighteenth street) amid very discouraging
clrcuniitancos. Windows were without glass,
Slastering wus falling from the ceiling and [J
le audience numbered less than twenty.

Kiehurd (Uncle Dick) Hichurdson led in the
singing, und Daniel N. Iloxie, A. II. Dotwilor,Uriah Sheppand Andrew llritt acted as
church officers, Some of the cx|>erienccs of Gi
the then young pustor were rather amusing he
as well as discouraging. ~A high church nan* Tl
lor who wus to shuru his room with Mr. liar- F<
nitz declined to do so, got unothcr hoarding tii
house and guvo as a reason that "they had Hi
put somo uuorduined fellow in to slcop with w!
him, and he could not stand tliut." Another vc
advised him not to remain in Wheeling, as tii
tho "Hold wus fully occupied, and thero wus es
no room for him nor for an English Lutheran piChurch." Mr. II. replied, "There is surely Jfc
room for somebody here, sir, as I learn there ui
are thousands of people who never attend
church, and no Protestant orphunugo or hospital.""I
By the first of September, 1802, tho attend- co

anco at divine service had moro than quadrupled,and tho Sunday School hud grown to
16.) members. Tho Baptist people desiring to
call a pastor, it was necessary to find another ^place of worship, and St. James German ^1Lutheran Church, on Fourth stroet, was so- cocured for afternoon services and Sunday C(1School. Soon, however, tho now pastor ob- t()joctcd to this arrangement and school and (ncongregation were "out in the cold." The h,session of the First Presbyterian Church
kindly offered tho use of their church duringthe summer vacation of Hev. I. W. Fisher, aand Mr. Barnitz preached to both congrega- t0tions until tUo hall now used oh tho Jewish t|,Synagogue was ready for tho holding of services.Hero the worship was conducted for p|
a number of years, and then for u short time jj,in the Court House, until the Chapel on Six- ^toenth street was ready for occupancy. On
the lHth of August, 1807, tho handsome lot ^
on which tlio Chupel now stands was purchased,George Frlcher and Georgo Kedlno
advancing $1,500 so us to puy the entire sum J
for tho lot as soon as tho deed was ready. JThe Cliapcl was over two years in building, ^
tho corner stone having been laid in Noveiu- Ul
her, 1808, and tho dedication taking placeDecember 18,1870. Speaking of the uddl- hf,tions to tho church, Mr. Burnitz said: cu
"Thrco hundred and thirty-eight personshavo been brought to Christ, and into
this^hurch from tho world, and twenty-fourImvo come to us by certificates. I have re- stf
joiced with the joy of them who gather in ti>
the harvest that tho ingutjicring has been pofrom the world. Never has this church, nor an
its pustor, by word or deed, attempted to on* sij
lice mourners irora outer entireties. I'ralso et<
the Lord that from such a mean business His l£
grace has kept us. Speaking of the chunges .
that have taken nlace, he said: "I have administeredthe rite of burial to 408 persons. -~

and from the lowest hovel where sin and
wretchedness held high carnival, and from
tho humble homes, neat and clean, of the
Lord's poor, and from tho houses of tho exultedand wealthy, 1 have seen the dead carriedout, and admonished the living of their
mortality. What an admonition in these
facts." Referring to tho Children's Home,ho called it "Wheeling's noblest, broadest,grandest charity," and urged everybody to
itand by it and sustain it. Mr. Darn it/,
urged upon evory member of the church
faithfulness and earnestress, and commended
to them his successor, Mr. Dornblasor.
Touching allusion was made to tho pleasantrelations with all tho other pulpits, and a

liigli compliment paid to tho generous kindnessof the merchants and all the people of
Wheeling. The press of the city was also
ipoken or as having always in the years of his
ministry been exceedingly kind and heluful,
ind indeed Hev. I). seemed to have' a kind
farewell word for everybody and everythingbut sin. In closing Mr. Darnits said "Let
is look away from these tcm|>oral things, to
vhut, if wo aro faithful, nhull presently be
>urs. May we realise it as what we shall he,md in the prospect of it be content to labor
ind suffer, if need be, and wuit until tho day)reak and tho shadows ilee away. The night
s almost spent: the morning is at hand; fearess,meanwhile rest you all in peace. The
[uardlan spirit shall lcud you to those homes
ellcitous where now your parents and yourIcarones await Christ's kingdom with the
ither blessed dead." \

nsv. moffat's departure.
As lias been announced, on last Wednesday Arahe Hoard of Trustees of the Washington- rloi

efferson College tendered to the Nov. J. I). f<*i
loffat, pastor of tho Second Presbyterian 8011
Jhurcli of this city, the chair of tho President, A)rhicli was made vacant by tho resignation of
)r. Have. The expectation that Itov. Moffat
rould formally announce to the congregationhe receipt of this invitation and what his inentionswere, doubtless drew a somewhat
arger congregation than usual to the Second J*Ihurch yesterday morning. After giving $lit the usual notices Mr. Moffat stated that I
here had been tendered to him the position «
f President of the college and it was his in- f
entlon to accept provided the Presbytery Jrould dissolve the pastoral relation existing Jetween tho pastor and tho church. Ho then £ranched out into a short brotherly and *
rlendly talk, stating his reasons for feeling £hat it was his duty to accept tho position; it *
ras more in the nature of a private talk, oneddressed to his people, and not to tho genralpublic. His text was taken from the
sth chapter of Jeremiah, Ilth vs.
"Moab hath been at ease from his youth,nd he hath settled on his lees, and hath not
eon emptied from vessel to vessel; neither
iath he gone into captivity: therefore his
aste remained in him, and his scent is nothanged."
An eloquent sermon wm preached fromhis text, that so closely applies to the remndgentleman. Horn and raised In the
hnrcn, he has. since he began prachinglie word of uod, been connected withlie Second Presbyterian Church, where he
i regarded with love and brotherly feeling,he sermon was not a farewell one. but it was
rhat one might call a review of his action in
lie Important matter of making a change.The Presbytery meets at Burgettstown on
lie 13th pro*., and will, at that time, beiked to sanction the change. There will be
congregational meeting of the Bccond

hnrch members held very likely this week,nd It Is probable that the people will Joinleir pastor In asking for the change of pns>ra1relationship. There is no doubt that '4
le Presbytery will grant the request. 4

roratit «Tat*r rumen.
Hev. Dr. Turner, of Philadelphia, who Is
wlstlng the pastor for a week, preachedlomlng and evening to large and attentive
jdlences. The evening sermon, based on the
nrds fouid in the first chapter of Isaiah,ghtwnth verse: "Come now and let tis
ftson together, saith the Lord: though your
ns be as scarlet they shall tie white as snow;loneh they be red like crimson, they shall
as wool,,T was one of great power, both In

lotight and feeling. Services will be held
enr afternoon and evening during the week.Rer. C. P. Maiden, of Fourth street M. B.inrch, was not able to be with hia congregajnlist night, but U Is hoped will be tola to **
out to-day,

11
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Skeleton or Maa foal
Lmu Bock, Am., November 19..Mr.
utia, who liven in toll vicinity, found to
lollow stump about seventy-five yards
im Bayou Hetao, a auction house on the
gmpbia and Little Bock Railroad, the
eleton of a man. The coroner was notid,and with a jury repaired to the spot
d viewed the remains. The jury's verL'twas, "That the skeleton oi a small or
L-dium sized man, came to his death by
uiuse unknown" to thein. The opinion
that the party was killed and hidden in
is novel munner, as his thigh bones
;re chopped and broken just above the
ices, and the remains show that thev had
«n severed about the bips and slioulrs,in order, doubtless, to more eusiiy
uwd tbeiu into the cavity ot the stump,
pon the whole body was found lime,
seed there, it is supposed, to aid decomisitionand prevent any odor, then a

per of earth.
Hilled In n liar Boom Flibt.

Biudfoiid, November 19..During a bar
am fight in Biehburg, a town In the newregionof Allegheny county, this aileron,Jack McCarty fatally stubbed Pat
oi key. McCurty was promptly arrested,
d is now in custody. Both the murdered
»n and murderer were oil well drillers,
i'Curly is a bad cluimctcr, und indignant
:izens have threuteued to lynch him.

Tim Wabastl on a High.
I.afavicttk, Inn., November 10..'The
abash and its tributaries aro booming,
le water is over the low bottom lands
id still rising rapidly. The flood In Wildtcreek bus swept out the railroad bridge
Dayton, eight miles east of here on the
ike Erie & Western Bond, und pussengen
ivo to bo transferred around the creek.

A Biff Diamond Tlitfl.
Cincinnati, November 19..Keck & Co.,
wellers, at No. 28, West Fourth street,
port the loss, this afternoon, of six thous..I.ii >1. ,.* ,i: I., nn
iu uuiiura wurm ui uuuiiuiiiib. nivy give
) clue whatever to tho thief, and do not
low the precise time of the theft.

Tiik Wheeling Turner Association willgivo
{rand ball at their hull, on Tuesday eveng,November 22. Tho full Onera House
vhcatru is engaged for tho occasion.

A Cheap Trip Moutli.
The great Cotton Exposition at Atlanta,
i., is now the centre of attraction for everyidy.Thousands visit tho Exposition daily,
musands more aro contemplating tho trip,
ir thebonelit of the latter class excursion
kefs to Atlanta, Ga., via "Puu*Humlle
jute" und Cincinnati Southern ltuilway,
111 bo sold at Wheeling, on Tuesday, Nonubor20, anil Wednesday, November 30, at
e rate of $21 15 for tho round trip. For
icursion tickets, and full information, aj>yto J. M. Belleville, Ticket Agent, P., W.
Ky., depot, or at tho City Ticket OlMce
ider McLuro Houso, Wheeling, W. Vu.

"What every ono says must bo true," that
)r. Sellers' Cough Syrup" has no equal for
uglis and colds. Try it. Price 26c.

lUucucU from Menfti.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.,
ys: In tho fall of 1870 I was taken with
ceding of tho lungs, followed by a severo
ugh. I lost my appetite and flesh, ami was
in lined to my bed. In 1877 I was admitted
tho Hospital. Tho doctors said I had a hole
my lungs as big as a half dollar. At one
mo a report went around that 1 was dead. I
vu up none, but a friend told mo of Dr.
illiutn Hairs Balsam for tho Lungs. I got
bottle, when to my surprise. I commenced
feel better, and to-duy 1 feel better thun for
reo yoors past.
"I write this hoping every one afllicted with
Iseased Lungs will take I)r. William Hall's
itsam, and be convinced that consumption
n be cured. I can positivelysay Ithasdono
ore good than all the other medicines 1 have
kon sinco my sickness.

frfAOAREWAR D
M m MM MM Ml-or any row oriF Weeding. Itching,enroled or i'rotriidliiK 1'lles that l)eUlng'M Pile

iinedy falls to euro. Prepared by J. i'. Miller, M.
VIA An'h St., I'hlla., l*a. None genuine without
niunnture. Hold bv druwirlHls. II. Hcnd forrlr.
ItrV LOGAN A CO'., AgenU, Wheeling, W.Va.

AUOMWFAW

Darbukklks, Felons, Uoils, Sores of lone
Hiding, such as Ulcers, Abseases, otc., poairelycured without tlio aid of a knife or
ultlce, by using Mrs. Julvo Myers Drawing
d Healing Salve. Piles. Salt Illicum, Ery>elas,Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,

it lias never failod to cure. For sale by
ran fi Co. ruw

BAKINO POWDER,

m
^AKlK6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fade from Grape Cream Tartar..No other preplionmakes Mich light, flaky hot breads, or luxu*
is pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptics without
r of the Ills resulting from heavy ludlgestlblefood.il only In cans, by all Grocer*.

ROYAL BAKINO KJWDKR CO..
it«iuw Vpw York.

OLOTHIBR8,

15 *

I Down They Go! 11
c t (

| The stacks of goods nro

| going fast, and wo would j «

| adrlso all who wish to [

| Invest in

Men's & Boys' Clothing | |
For Fall. Wear, of nc* $
knoirledged reliability < i

and stylo, to ombraco ' J
this rare chance. Wo [
mast closo out our entire
stock of new and fash- !

J lonablo Suits and Oror* ;| |? coats, and hare ham* !
E mcred down the prices 5\ at and BELOW COST of ;;
jj manufacturing. Co mo !
5 early andsecurotho best :j I
; BARGAINS at ;
f OEIIM fk, GO'S
t On»Prlt» (lolhlrn,

| oc»
. 1139 Murkrl fllrnl. ^

>

IIW OOOOS-CKO. B. TAttOB.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
11 11 11 11 I > 1 luiwWWwWWWwWWWWWWJ

******* ^ ^ *******

; GOODS THISWEEK;

Seal Sacques!
SEAL HATS.

Seal Sacques!
S13AL HATS.

Seal Sacques !
SEAL IIATS,

From the Host and Most Ilellablo
Manufacturers, and offered at

a small advance.

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT!
In tills Department wo offer nil

tlio Now and Choice Fabrics for
Suits, In Cloth and Camel's Hair
effect**, in the fashionable shades of
the season. Also l'lusbcs, Murvcleux,Surah, Satin de Lyon, &c.

BLACK GOODS

DEPARTMENT!
Tills Department represents a

full and complote assortment of
the best and most reliable Dress
Goods imported. Also all kinds of
Mourning Dress Goods and Suitings.

JUILTED CIRCULARS
Mined Garments,

Cloth Dolmans,
Hoth Sacques,

Hisses Cloaks,
listers, Ac.

)EO.R. TAYLOR.
ion

,

FOR BENT.
>J.OOD BOOMS 10 LET.WEU FEE.VX HBBKD. wllh or wlthout u^rj, u ^ulwUb. Cor. Ibln wl TweuUeiii tlmu.TrfMEBKU

«u

WANTED.

W'ASTED. B0AKQ1XU FOR GE\.TLKilAS aiiJ wU« in it private family Addrem X, care Imuomriii ottkv. ,,..,7
WASTED.A MAX WITH S,MALLcapital tu take atpiicv (or iHjiitild MiWtOrutl ludliui Medlciue. liood chance to ml*MOU«y forallve, energetic uiau. Apply to UONaTSMtKAY. St. Jame* Hotel.

lu,^

WANTED-WE DESIRE TO KSTiu.LISH a uenerul a«eney in \\ Ut^Unc or ti.cUiHy to control the Nile of it ktaple article of ,ittiiTconsumption. Any uneixeUc ui«n u lib uaulltal may fitcuto a permanent, paying bu>itie*. vLittirtliuUnittiMnasUUEhNAli li MANltACTl'R.isu COMPANY. 40 Von) Hrecl, x. V. .ol
*

kyANTED.
Saddler and Ilurness Maker wanted hum*diatcly. Good reference a* to bkill and doracterrequired. Call on or addresa

\VM. A. McGlNNIS,noil) Cranberry, W. \\
ANTED TO EXCllA.Mii:.

Valuable ('onl Land on tho Ohio river. IWlmontcomity. Ohio, for u«hkI lands la eastern Nebnuk*.We have alw», for «le, two .short Creek fuuu* »njtwo farm# oil Ohio rivur, thirteen and liiiueii tuiUtbelow Wheeling, from Iwi to i'xj acre* em h.W. V. IUH.I: \ intoHQS 1:;"' M h'K. Mnrt.

GENERAL NOTICES.
JMPORTANT NOT1(JE

"

To Urocors unil Consumers of Curium 01).
We deem It due to the retull trade In oil, wlioawdirectly re«|K)ii»lble to coumimet*, toutimti

won uivra w how lun'iKU ml m thU mark.perbai* to tho tradeatin nll, ',, ,,ri^rate. TUoo olU, although »hlpi*,i livru fiowUrwoil (Hllllth, Uiu not ilU|H Icil by ..y |,r.,|-V,|vtlmAml or ,»uly.liuPMlomlOlUfor Unitm iibuin ..I iStvunia uiul uootbor. ««»»« ) i
Our "Sunlight" brand of CorU.n (»U buU*n inuae InUtUmarket forthu |ni>i MNKTiis VtIinThU brand U lull Hiinn«..UD t,. ,''ry ru ,-, '^tliMt we «lu not Uue u single barrelui oil that Un»ifull 110 degree* liru tut. ,nul u m
Q"b> ISAIAH WAItRKX it co

J^OTICK TO TAXVAYtM ~

Tho Board of Equalization and Apu-als win m« tin tbo ChamUr of thu Plot Bran.|» «fcw !»9«the City Building, on the followliiK«l<o» NtVoVLwka. M., to receive petitions for tin- correction «,f »J.CMUients on real estatu ami tieoomd prutwrty Vipetition from any other want will l«Monsidiwlot.eapt on tho day# mated, nml alt |-itltion» ui.lgrievance* must he In writing and II1M with theC'lurk of tho Hoard. Assessment Uxiks may U>ki*uut tho oltlee of the City Clerk,
Firat Ward.November 11 and 12.
Second Ward.November 11 mill 1ft.
Third Wurd.November 10, 17 und Is.
Fourth Ward.November III and 22.
Fifth Wurd.November 23 and 21.
Sixth Ward.November 2.r» and 20.
Seventh Ward.November 28 and 29.
Eighth Wurd.November Jlo. December 1,
By order of tho Board.

w. A. WILSON, ("hnlrmau.B. A. Gam.kun, Clerk.
WllKKMNQ, N'ovoiiiIkt 10.1KS1. not)

FOR 8ALET~
It'or sale.-old type- 1,000 lw.old type, suitable for Dabbett Metal. l.nmmuftt iKTKLI.KiKNi Kit olflee. tlul2

For kale- ni ti<j11;s, i-iia\:miand Wagons. Now i* the time fur UrxulntAlao flnu Draft Hones for tale. J. \Y. FKItKKI.LCor. Main and Twentieth street*. i«iu

JjiOR hale on lon(i time.
llmlnei* House* and Dwelling*. In diiVorctit |*rtiof the city, on the 10 year plan. I'rlces low und interest moderate, been re a home by payment ofrent. Enquire of

ii. pomiu,nol'j Hoom N'n. 7. CuMuin Houhv

IJIUB GRAY FARM FOR SALE,
Containing about 09 acre*. Minted In Ohlocntintf.about three and u half miles (rum Koiu'V't> I'nliitaiid
Trladelphla. l'rlcoI8,6u>-|>nit cash. lii'iulroofJ. I'll A.MHKIts IIKIlVEY,

or JAH. I<. IIAWI.KY,mh81 Wheeling,

pOR SALE.
7li shares nf slock in I.allell M ill: 31 slinroi of

stock in JelFerson Mill; .'10 share* of Murk in
Htrcet Railway; 2 good lots on i'enn street: 28
feet of ground corner Hull' ami Twenty-llith
street, with small dwelling in Sixth ward.

Hol2 1. I It WIN. Agent.

FOR HALE ORRENTFINKBU8INKM I'ROl'ERTY,
I offer for wile the line three-story brick building

situate on the West slduof Market street,# (. wdouri
below Second Ward Market House, formerly writ*
pled by Itachman it Duot. ns wholesale product
tore. The building is llulshed alxive the lint Hier
with eleven rooms and Is occupied us a boardinghouso, und the Hot Iloor Is a luriseaiid olegnnlilnre*
room with cellar, and the mum, U»th (or e«|wltjrami location U the best for the produce buslmt* In
the city. Also for rent from 1st of April next. II.
Z. BilKIVKIt. 1211 Main rtrtvl.

JOSEPH HA1(1(18* NUK8K1UKS,MOUNDSVIU.K.
75,000 Apple Trees, two, three, four ami Ave yean,
6,000I'cach, one (from buil) year,
6,000 Plums, one null (wo your*.
6,000 QuInccs, two hiiiI three yean.
6,000 Cherries, one ami two year*.

60,000 Kverxrewns, im*tlv Junlji r, from one In fire
feet. Tliu hLn>vo arc Itirlfty hiuI iti good eomlltlon
for trnnipluntliiK. Will m*1I an low h« tint lowest,
CorrcsnomUuce solicited. AddreM,SA.MI'KL MIL*
LKH, Mouiiilnville. Nursery 1* one tnlle *i*t of
Moundstllle depot. ili'7-iuw*

JJEAL ESTATK JJULLKTIN:

Desirable Centre Wheeling properly for
ale, nil elegant large dwelling, lot (J0xl!i0.
A double two-story brick building, pay*

$708 per year, $0,000.
FOR BALK.HI r«d>claM business, wolI located,will exchange for city |iro|H»rl>% #4,1W).
$125, 1550,1860. $1,100, $1,400 for cheap

homes. Now is the time for theae.
00.000 acres of West Virginia coal and

timber land.
C. A. SCIIAEPER &C0J

no!5 Ileal Eetate and Notarial Kiiihiw.
4

jgUlLMNG LOT FOR SALI).

Tlic CltUcnsRailway Company will *11 nt ptiMjJ
sale, at the front door of tin; Court IIoiim-.bI K
o'clock it. M.HATUHUAY, NOVKMIIKll W,IMUh«
lot on which their «tal>lc formerly aUajd, corner Mala
atreet anil Alley SO, entre Wheeling. Icrtna-Oi*
third cash, balance at »lx. twelve amicightt*#
month*, with Interest. Possession given January I,

There will nlun be offered at the a-me lime thelf
lots on the laland, fronting on Zane atreet ana
lying between the street inr stable ami Ifew * 'Off.
Oc2f» VAN 1». HALL.
The alKire aale Is postponed until Tuesday, *o«

vemberg,iwtl. "°1'JpUBIilO
BALK OF STOCK.

The Board of Director* of thi* West Virginia Kl*
position and State lair Avoclntlon having «**"?
required the delinquent subaortic rtocio
said Asms lation to pay up their I"
which requirement baa not been eomi'lM *»"
aoine of sold suhserlliersiiml aim kliohlm l-yowtr
of the Hoard of Idreetois of mid > <" I"'l"n. '»* *

on the Tlllttl) HAY OK NovKM libit, '^'iw
ahares of micIi dellmiueiit sol^rli*'f ami «<«

holder*, will. In-fore the. oiut llnm.. l-r of <>»'«>

county, on tlioTlllltO imv ok lit.rKMliKK. lW',
at 10o'clock a. v., !* offered for wile at ptioUC
auction to the highest bidder for cadi.
Uy order of the Hoard. . ,

nor. M-n ll""k

IrXKCI'TOK'H AM) Ai)>MNIcTBA'
j TOH'S HAI.K u( a tnlUAbls]

SHOUT I It Ml', It FAItM.
I Kill n il nt I'lilillr Andlnn '111 111.- i.n ml**.

, ox mmw.NovrMM.i: .-mIi. iwi.

Cofntnenrlntr nf 10 o'eloek a. m die trruf nflind
known in the llenderwm 1'iirni Ik'Ii'IikIiijt to lft>'
Mtnt**of Ijivlnnh Tnylor nri<l .hum* ll<n<!<>f«*.
tx>ll» deeenWd. rotitnlhliiK U«i«, n< r. fnrai i«

fffttinto three mile# from Hhnrt rm l; Vtiitl«ii mi tW
P.. H'.AKy. It. It, mi'! tin- "lib Hiv. r «mI f\f
mile* from WeM Liberty. In Olil.. rouniv.M. t».ij
ffrh limestone Innd. Is well llmfxrid wiili plenij"
W'lilte Onk find oeii«t. |« well wiili r<- li" ><*11:
htutin It two K'*xl i»r<linr<l.«: 11 lary«-<1 w li>
fmiiiewtnlilemi'l vniln hmi<w, win-mi »ii"I i;.'I<^'her
ptit;hnll(|lnp«t with ordinary femluk'. «n«l Mn^r*
lnld withn «<kkI veitiofeonl. I m-n en

thelatdny of April. IW.
TKRMflnrftAf.K -11,000 In null on Hi" «!>i<

#2.000 on the 1st dnv of April. l*«.' hcI Hi- fi'I'"
In three e'|iinl ntiiiinil i*ivmrnf« uim r>«ifr>.w
wild IM liny of April, Itwj. Tl».'i"if!. r »rivlnf
heRotfoihle note* «een red liy n «j. «.f tc -tontM
property for tlio deferred ptiymenK

SKU I«»S ilfAW'V.
Exeetilor nf the will of I/uitinh 'In; '|l|,nin'
Istrntor, Ae. of the eMnte of Jnim II ''

I.''. HKRVKV. "'If

JEWELRY AND WATCHES,

gJAVJS YOUR JSYE.%

By btiylnjtnpalrof
* * * * * ?

King's Combination Spectacles j
t..* * * * *

OR KYK OMfflEB.

Tho» who hnro weak eyes ttlfl h»re themW*
Mthmutnimehiirbr f . mm
«nM OptldMi.IflJMi""""1


